Outcomes of difluprednate treatment for corneal graft rejection.
To evaluate outcomes of difluprednate treatment in penetrating keratoplasty (PK) graft rejection DESIGN: Retrospective, interventional case series. Patients treated with difluprednate for acute endothelial rejection after PK. Data were collected on resolution of rejection, treatment regimen used, best spectacle-corrected visual acuity (BSCVA), intraocular pressure (IOP), and side effects. rate of rejection resolution. BSCVA change and side-effect rates. Thirty-three eyes of 33 patients aged 56.7 ± 17.9 years were included. Twenty-four grafts (72.7%) were high-risk grafts. Complete treatment success was achieved in 19 of 33 grafts (57.6%) over 1.8 ± 1.4 months. Non-high-risk grafts had 100% treatment success rate (9 of 9 grafts). All treatment failures occurred in high-risk grafts, which had a significantly lower treatment success rate of 41.7% (10 of 24 grafts) compared with non-high-risk grafts (p = 0.004). Mean BSCVA in the treatment-success group improved from 1.07 ± 0.74 logMAR at the time of rejection to 0.44 ± 0.33 logMAR after treatment (p = 0.003). High-dose difluprednate (every 1-3 hours while awake) was used in 93.9% of eyes. IOP elevation and toxic epitheliopathy were each seen in 21.2% of patients. IOP elevation was managed successfully with topical medication and/or difluprednate discontinuation. Epitheliopathy resolved in all cases after completion of difluprednate treatment, except for one case complicated by an infected ulcer. High-dose difluprednate was effective in treating PK graft rejection, especially in non-high-risk grafts. Adjunct treatment may be required in high-risk grafts. Monitoring for IOP elevation and for toxic epitheliopathy is recommended.